
The Yorkshire & C'anadian Trust
LIMITED 5/2 per cent. Victory

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Building Vancouver,
625 Seyrnour Street British Columbia Bonds

is irâ, 13 IL 1 s Iuued by the Government of the Dominion of

1889 Canada

]EN Vý&NC0UV]E]R
Wu will sell these securities at the following
prices, subject to confirmation:

Trustee Executor 1922 Matuirity _ ........... ........ ............. 1001/8
19M ................. ....... __ ...... ý 1001/4

Liquidator 1927 .......... _ ... 1011/4'

1933 ------- .............. ... 1021/2
1937 ...... _ ..........Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected
Royal Financial Corporation

CaPiW Paid Up - $566,220.32

The "YORKSHIRE" is at Your Service Suite 7W, Rogers Building, Vancouver, B. 0.
B. B. MoDermid, ManagingI DJrector.

Canada Tood Board Licenses

% t Yt)U Pay For 5--l4à2 8--14590 10 4 35 11-163Ge «'
When you shop, you ean buy cheap things or ex-

pensive things. Yeu ean shop at a cheap store or Tailored Suits foIr M eiian expensive store.

» But you know that il you want a low-prieed et-
ticle, you will get a low-quality article. There is Priced Low at $35.00
no way of getting anything àt less than the fair
market price all thetime. .. ýî

For quality of febric, individuality of, pattern, and
It's the saine with street car service. Beat the high-class tailoring, these garments are value ex-

company down te a fare that dm net pay for the traordinary. Ne offer yen choiee of a ve .ry large
mt of service and you will inevitably get poor
service, if you get any et all. range of importeld tweeds' and worsteds in clever

patterns and rich color bllendinge. The modela are
A fair fare is just as essentiel to-day as it was aU personally mdected from this seasons deoignIngdeemed essentiel last july. and every gament bears the Hudson'a Bay Com-
The City Couneil gave permission te eharge a pany guarantee label.

six-cent fare then;.to be consistent and keep faith,
the people of Vancouver muot continue this per- Yen 11 want a new suitlor apring weari; get on&
mission as long as. present conditions exist. of these, and, incidentally, get -a milt of style and

fit, combined with exceHént wearing quality.

Speeial Value « ....... ..................................... .......

M. M,
Gramme


